
Farm and fireside.
= «

How the Southern Farmer May Double
His Hollars.

Wo all must admit that mir brother
farmer of the North la far advanced in
the use of improved machinery on the
farm. For instance, ho rides when he
breaks his corn ground, he rides when
he harrows it, he rides when ho plants
it, he rides when he plows it. and at
every round he plows two rows, and
latoly he has commenced to plow four
rows to every round, and when cutting
time comes he rides to cut it. With
the different machines he plant- arid
cares for three or four times as many
acroH as one man will in the South.
This in why he makes money I
that costs him two or three times ..¦

much as the average farm land in the
South.
If the Southern farmer commence*

to farm like his brothoi of the N >r; r.

with improved machines, and plai ts
cotton as a surplus and stork.1- his farm
with cuttle, usintr th< sai rgj
push that the Northern farmei
the Southern farmer will mak< tw< dnl
lars where trie Northen farmer v
make but on« Pr Ft rmi i

E\cn **ian It Mi> Trade
A colored civr-. . :>- >.-.c ¦ . :>¦: :" ....

a police judge charged r.-.. .

chicken?. He : .
^

sentence, when th» judg
how ho managed to lift tho*« cr. -

right under the window :" th<
house when there was n dog
yard. "Hit wouldn't bo no use, J«
said the negro, "to try l<> '<.,>'.,, n Iis
thing to yo' all. Ef you was to und< r-
take it you like as not would get yo'
hide full of shot and not get the chick¬
ens nuther. Ef yo' want to engage in
any rascality yo' better stick to do
bench whar you is familiar." Moral
Every man to his own trade. McNeal,
in Mail and Breeze.

Remember: the soil is the farmer's
capital; tin- way he manipulates that
capital determines his profits.

How's Business ?

"Business is |>oor," said the beggar.
Said the undertaker, "It" dead."
"Falling oil'," said the riding school'

teacher.
Tho druggist."Oh, vial," ho said.
44It's all write with me." said the au¬

thor.
"Picking up," said the man on the

dump.
"My business is sound," qUoth the

bandsman.
Said the athlete, "I'm kept on the

jump.
The butler declared, it was "corking."
The parson "it's good," said he.
"I'll make both ends meat." said the

butcher.
The tailor replied, "II -nit- m<

"

Hosten Tr.mscript.
.Milking Machines.

Somebody asked if milking machines
were practical. 1 saw one of these for
the first time at the meeting of the
New York Stock Growers' Association
at Syracuse, N. Y. It was shown milk¬
ing several cows at once. It did it well
and the cows seemed to liko it. I have
Mr*:i another at the Virginia Expert-
BMffl *. Station, and there .*. - d >ubt of.

rubbot boat cieut am awee n
opinioi is Iba ai >. o
theS< in:-.

abandoi
sivt Fan

We now thai VI i Ai<
Lauren i
gressiv« I rj tei \ > wriU
mendatoi
ing the excellence u .. i< ,

Peat and Stock

Tht Inunifratiofi Bureai
We believe tht Fartne»

mistato'. u. U lh< ImmigiuWoi L.
reau. That bureau doir# i ,

work tot tfa< Stat< an* i. v.

that will grow in u&efulnet ;. tin
years go by. Guarded i. LI n
striction* as to ib& sottrtx aod chara;
ter of the imm gram' .

the State, there i- hai - .. v tj
that any "undesirable" Bin gnu
will be brought in by iti Lnftuera 'J uw.
the State of South Cuttshu* needs .*;<...<
white people of the t ght
be questioned; ar,d there i; fto way yet
devised thai cai a . ¦'_>-::
to well as the Immigration
With such a law a- we h*v« and cue!
an officer to carry .'. tht In« b E J.
Watson, the <¦< mn th< n
used for this j /rj^.-- I w< i ftd
the State gets value r.ivftd
times over. At least, that The Ob¬
server's view of the matter, biw ¦.

a careful study of the situati n ml U
pretty full knowledge of what
done and what is l>eing attempted.
Newbcrry Observer.

Women have decided that in da <
they cannot vote they w ill cut out the
"Stork" proposition. Perfectly proper
to take HoiHster'fl Rocky Mountain
Tea. It's good for everything,
cents. Tea or Tablets. Palmetto Drug
Co.

CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENTS!:
For the Legislature.

In announcing myself as a candidate
for the House of Representatives I
d( em it but fair to the voters of Lau-
rens county to state that I »hall advo¬
cate l"<-al option as one of the cardinal
principles <>f Democracy, fair and iust
treatment of all capital invested in
public enterprises, as well as all possi¬ble protection and safeguards as are
necessary to the welfare and encour¬
agement of the agricultural interests of
State and county. On this platform 1
expect to make my campaign and leave
the results to the good people of Lstt-
rens county, abiding always the v.
of the Democratic majority in the pri¬
mary election. S. R. TOPD.

1 hereby announce myself a 0A->i»-.x: |
for the House of RepresentAtv***. M b
iect to the will of tbc Dcrn.vra::>: tm¦¦
man. .TARED D SCLLTVAN,

For Supcrinieröcn: rd tjjurwflBSi
1 hereby announce injewAf a* *. «md>

cihte for re-etertioT ;.rw off».-/ ti
SnpeJiinUrndcn1 td Stjuoutam

Jo: 1Auren? r.*»unt.<. subior: It thl
rules and rogulatinnf .->:" tin nnnran. t-
inc Domocratit primär«

] herohj annnunw injMOH t. cumib
ftu Son*u*iuumdota f»: RHuwftioi

Laurent rostra -unc pmniw U lünm
hi result*- r* thi inwr-ruirmnp Dom

.: r*i.; t: olarrtirm.
C- F..*. lOTTS

?.n- Miiiiin*
: : m sanruvj r.tat /r :.tentfc lterelv
unit't n vadH « Btmfliditu fro tht

"

>.;: '.' *. UM'.n* Rlft{HUfl ti fclu
nn*:s :<'. runnnnrioiii Itrinurr^ lihc-
I «. BLUAM T TOUt.''?.

. i ntttifiiAi&i ins kuSUno irr
I...vMrv.* «vom? n innr-imrmmr
I ;¦.:.¦ > .¦i* : ftnmtisj (ÜMetsinrami jiUdJft
no> :' :. tM&i :/ :n«i id and
election.

charlie w. MccaL&rv

For Corooer.
1 respectfully announce tnyseLf, :':r

re-election to tne office of Cococwr fen
Laurens countv. subject to the rules
the Primary Election. w. D. watt'S.

1 respectfully announce myself for
the office of County Coroner and will
abide the rules governing the Demo¬
cratic primary.

R. O. HAIRSTON.

For Sheriff.
1 hereby announce myself to the vo¬

ters of Laurons county for re-election
to the Sheriff's office for the ensuing
term, subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

THUS. J. DUCKETT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Sheriff of Laurens county in the ap¬proaching Democratic primary, and
promise to abide by results of said Pri-
mary election.

JOHN D. OWINGS.

Cross Hill News Notes.
Cross Hill, S. C, Aug. 24..Mr. J. H.

Miller, of Whitmire,visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Miller, recently.
Misses Annie and Frances Stribling.

of Walhalla, also Miss Lillie Watson, of
Greenwood, were guests of their aunt,
Mrs. N. [. Williams, last week.

Willie and James, sons of Dr. J. D.
Austin, of Clinton, after spending
several days with relatives here, have
gone to Greenwood on a visit.

Mrs. Annie McCuen, of Belton, also
Miss Emmie Coodman, of Saluda, are
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
t loodman.
The town council is doing some fine

work on the street leading to the school
building. It is being made eight feet
wider.

Mr. and Mrs. John Madden, of Co-
visited friends in town last

Mn Bali« Nance, of Du«: West. i<=
v hei relatives here.

> Pearl ihm of Clinton, it the
UJ Misset Kat*. and t, . . .<

S't -kj> Piitsoii, V4 Uceenv ¦.».-»'. wai
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I or a Sprained Asfck.
a Kpraixfyj hritr.U: tr&y be tUfüö dftbout one^third t>>e ti/n« usually /«:-oplred by tpfAyinti ChMmbetitin't Psialiaim tfkmhjf ar*d yitmy, ft alA//!vte r< >?F'>r a!<: i/>- lAuren*. Drug f>>.

"Strongest in the World
for the South, and Strongest
in the South lor the World."

4d ft^ fftÄ
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DELING BAD?
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Real Estate Offerings
Lour: Roe >. .. .a
demand for tnis rock :h .? :i:
mile of railroad 5h«
ities uro willing C
strueting side track A - ...

for capital. Price .. ii
Write for further inf .....

126 acres land 2 j tidies tv n But .-

dale station with dwelling and
buildings: 2-horse farm in rat
tine pasture and well timbered. Price
$3,000.

6«) acres of hah" mile from Dial's
church with dwelling and outbuildings,with 40 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of
fine bottom land. Price $1,800.

17:5 acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded bylands of W. M. Deck, Win. Whom and
R. A. Nash, withgi id dwelling, tenant
houses and three horse farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is a
bargain for you. Price $4,000.
4> acres of land, bounded by lands of

Miller Curry. David Barton and others,
with a beautiful eight room cottage,fine well Of water and good OUtbUlid-
ings. In one mile of Green Pond
church. Price s'17..V» per acre.

53acres of land in one mile of Green
Pond church, bounded by lands of E. C.
Stone, Robert Woods and other-;, with
«i six room cottar.-, tenant house, fine
wired-in pastures, $35 per acre.

sio acres in [«aureus township, l> >und-
ed by lands of W. A. Mills, W. A.
Simpson I .tidy Mills and others, nice
dwellings, well supplied with t< ni nt
houses. This farm will be
">o acre lots if so desired,
price from $25 to S50 per

divided into
ranging in
acre or will

sell the whole for $32,000.00
2 acres land in the City of Lnurons,

on East Main Street, bounded by prop¬erty of Mrs. Ci tharii Holme» and otm

th» \\ tti
t«»^.««Mii'.
UOI uei

s Friendship church, good
C :.'<:. .»_::._; .\:re$'. Bounded by.:' V. Jheek, D. Woods and

ä
'.-. :i land, bounded by estate

:' ;. S. itier and Simpson estate,
line, tenement houses anaHitbuiklings. Price $20 per acre.

acres land known as the Gray
luarrv. This quarry is now in

i working order and a fine Invest-
for men that want this line of

business. Ask for prices and terms.
127 acres land in Sullivan township,
r in dwelling, good out buildings, 1

tenant house. Price $30 per acre.
27 acres land bounded byj. C. Owingsand J. R. Willis. Price $500.
30 acres land bounded by lands of

Thomas Armstrong and John Draydon.Dwelling and outbuildings. Price
per acre.

12 acres bounded by lands of theBadgett farm. J. 0. C. Fleming. W. J.Copoland, one dwelling and out-build*ing. Price $2,250.00
< > )o lot with four room house on Car-lington st., nicely located. Price$1,650.

acres at Gray Court, 4-room house
and out building, bounded by lands ofE. T. Shell and M. II. Burdine. Price$C» per acre.

210 acres land, 2 miles of Fountain Innknown as the Tom Harrison place, gooddwelling, 2 tenant houses, barn and out¬buildings. Price $8,600.00.
Seven room house and two acre lot intown of Gray Court, modern build.Price 2,500.00.
68 acres land 2J miles Cray Court,I mnded by lands of J. H. Godfrey, .lohnArmstrong and others. Price$1,650.00.
188 acres land, bounded by J, II,Abercrombio, Enorce River, J. P. Cray,0. C, Cox and others, known as the oldI'attei »n home place. Price $7,500.00
1)2 acres land bounded by lands of" Enoree river, J. H.rornbit* and others. Price $2,000.00
'-' land, Waterloo township,¦¦¦¦¦>..¦¦ <¦¦.> lan/iü of estate of W. T.-' It, Anderson and Saluda riv-

ur. iPrie* \v.////.</>.
:
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J, N. Leak
Kcal Batate, '6\j/My, and Bond», <jruy (>>urt, H, C#

of life Is uncertain .it may be long or it may be
short.this largely depends upon your health, and
when you And the spans weakening ami you feel all
run down, nervous, irritable, melancholy; loosing
flesh; have no appetite; feel faint; cant sleep; have
bad dreams; dizziness or swimming of the head;
your hands and feet got cold, tingle and get numb;
nave pains in your side or back; brick-dust deposit
in urine; have acid stomach or heartburn; feel stiff
and sore across the shoulders; have shooting pains
throughout the body; have to strain or a desire to
urinate often, or a burning sensation when passingit, you should commence to take Bloodine to-day.Go or send to your druggist now for a bottle. Don't
wait I Delays are dangerous I I

Mis. A. C. Taintor, Colchester, Conn., tells how any woman can build
up their run-down system. They can be permanently ourod of monthlypains and all female diseases.

Colchbstrr, Conn., March jo. 1904.
THE BLOODINE CO.. Boston, Maw.:
Gbntlbmrn.Through a friend in Milford I am

todured to try your ltloodine. 1 enclose i«c. (or
¦ample bottle. Yours truly,

Mas. A. C. Taintor.
Colciibstbb, Conn., April 11, 1904.THE BLOODINE CO., Boston, Mas*.:

Grntlbmbn. I enclose $: 50 for six (6) bottlet of
Bloodine tm convinced it i* what I Died to build
so. up. I saw a change for the better after taking

the sample bottle. I hope you will give it promptattention as I am needing it very much.
Yours very truly,..cry trulv,

Mrs. A. C. Taintor

Coixiihstbr, Conn., July »6, 1904.
THE BLOODINE CO., Boston, Mass. 1
Gbmti.rmrn. I enclose afj.oo money order for

(11) twelve bottles of your Bloodine, Please scad
promptly. Yuuis truly,I Mks. A. C. Taintor.

We will forfeit £t,oeo if the .rigin»l» of the abort Utter* proving genuineness cann t be produced.
Such positive proof of the remarkable merits of Bloodine bavo been

shown to us that we do not hesitato to guarantoo every bottle we sell.Bloodine costs 30c.a bottle forth* usual $1,00 size. Mail orders filled.Large Sample Bottle by mail lOo. *

Bloodino Liver Pills core Constipation. ' \ a box.

Dr. B. F. POSEY
Laurens, S. C.

We have just received

250 BOOKS
They were $1.50 Books, we offer

for only 5()C
Drop us a postal and we will

mail you a list of all books. Do
not delay.

In the lot is St. Elmo

Palmetto Drug Co.
The

Laurens
Trust Comp'y

Insurance
AND

Real Estate.
If you have Real Es¬
tate for Hale, let us

will it for you. If you
Want to buy see us.
We have Korne nice
[>ror>erty, city and
COttrlty to ofFcr.

The
Laurens

Frust Comp'y

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

Real Hstate
Renting
Stocks
Bonds

100 Town Lots and75 Farms for sale onshort notice.

We have several city lots i<> ex¬change for form property, see usMX>Ut tllCKC.

Anderson & Dlakcly
Brpkera

W>«f. Mm,, Bl. UURBN8, S. (J


